ABSTRACT: In order to reveal the rule of dust retention of greening plants in Shenyang, taking twelve (12) species of common garden plants as testing materials in Shenyang, dust retention ability of different plants and the amount of dust retention of leaves of the same plant at different heights in the enclosed and open environment are studied. The result shows that the average amount of dust retention of unit leaf area of 12 species of common garden plants is 0.3675～5.2536 g·m -2 . The amount of dust retention of leaves of the same plant in the open environment is greater than that in the enclosed environment; there is no obvious difference in the amount of dust retention of leaves of the same plant at different heights in the enclosed environment, however, the difference in the open environment is obvious and the lower leaves take the greatest effect of dust retention. The average amount of dust retention of single plant is 2.2541～216.3523g.
INTRODUCTION
Urban greening plant is the important component of urban ecological environment, and the greening plant is honoured as the regulator of the environment, which purifies the atmosphere mainly by means of withholding and reducing. Plant dust retention usually proceeds in three (3) ways: retaining or stopping, sticking and adhering, which retains contaminated particles on branches and trunks or leaves of vegetation by reducing wind speed, stopping and adsorbing them to achieve the aim of purifying the air and reducing atmospheric particle pollution [1] [2] [3] . Greening plants with strong dust retention ability is significant to reduce particulate pollutant in the urban atmosphere and improve air quality. The article takes common greening plants in Shenyang as research objects to analyze the strength difference of dust retention ability between tree species and community to provide theoretical basis for constructing urban ecological environment.
MATERIAL AND METHOD

General situation of study site
Shenyang Specimen Garden of Trees, subordinate to Shenyang Institute of Applied Ecology of the Chinese Academy of Sciences, is located in the middle South Canal of Shenyang center (north latitude: 41°46', east longitude: 123°26', and the elevation is 41.6m ) with the coverage area of about 5hm 2 . It is humid warm temperate continental monsoon climate with four distinctive seasons and hot rainy season. The annual average air temperature is7.4℃; the extreme maximum air temperature is 38.3℃; the extreme minimum air temperature is -32.3℃; the annual average rainfall capacity is 755.4mm mainly in June, July and August, occupying 64.4% of the whole year; frost-free period is 150d; the annual average sunshine duration is 2425.4h, and the annual evaporation capacity is 1408mm [4] .
Testing material
In accordance with the census result of urban green space in Shenyang, twelve (12) species of plants are determined as the testing materials in overall consideration of the typicality and representativeness of tree species (Table 1) . The sample trees will be selected from the open environment (road green space) and the enclosed environment (Shenyang Specimen Garden of Trees) as the testing materials. . The test is carried out on April 30, 2014. Collection is done ten days after raining because of little change of the amount of dust retention on leaf surface [6] . Select healthy trees with similar height, diameter at breast height, and crown breadth, etc., of each plant in urban green space from Shenyang Specimen Garden of Trees as the sample trees; select the same plant from Shenyang urban road green space as the sample tree; select 3~5 samples of each plant, and hang out the shingle and label them. Evenly collect 20~30 leaves growing normally from four directions: east, south, west and north of the upper, the middle and the lower part of the crown of the arbor, and from four directions: east, south, west and north at 50cm, 100cm, 150cm of the crown of the bush, wrap up the leave samples with sulfuric acid paper bag under the condition of no shaking and take back for experiment [7] . After taking sample leaf out of the sulfuric acid paper bag, dip in the distilled water for 3h, embathe attachments on the leaves, and clip out leaf with tweezers carefully. Filter it with clean dried filter paper, then dry the filter paper in 70℃ drying oven for 24h, and weigh it with 1/10000 balance. Air the washed plant leaf at ventilated place, and then measure the leaf area of each sample leaf with CAD software measurement.
Data analysis
(1) Leaf area and index of leaf area Algorithm of single plant leaf area adopts urban tree leaf area regression model of Nowak [8] and so on. Leaf area regression model of Nowak is established on the basis of multi-tree species, multi-age structure and multi-diameter at breast height (tree height) and so on, which has certain universality. Therefore, it is acceptable to neglect the leaf area error caused by model parameter, the calculation formula as follows:
In the formula:
(2) Amount of dust retention of unit leaf area of the plant Data of the amount of dust retention of unit leaf area of the plant got from the experiment can be calculated directly, refer to formula (2) 12
In the formula: W refers to the amount of dust retention of unit leaf area (g·m -2 ), X 1 refers to weight of clean dried filter paper (g), X 2 refers to weight of filter cleaning fluid re-dried filter paper (g), S refers to leaf area of sample leaf (m 2 ). 
In the formula: DI refers to index of dust retention, W H refers to the amount of dust retention at different heights of the same plant (g), W G refers to total amount of dust retention of the plant (g).
Data processing
Statistics and analysis, table making of primary data adopts statistical software SPSS17.0 and Microsoft Excel.
RESULT AND ANALYSIS
Analysis on the amount of dust retention of unit leaf area of the plant
Measurement results of the amount of dust retention of common plants in Shenyang in April, 2014 are shown in Table 2 . The results show that there is obvious difference in the amount of dust retention of unit leaf area of the same plant in different area in terms of common greening tree species in Shenyang; on the whole, it presents as open area enclosed area; the greatest difference belongs to amygdalus triloba for 3.1 times, and then it is lilac for 2.5 times, and the smallest is picea koraiensis for 1.11 times. There is greater difference in the average amount of dust retention of unit leaf area of twelve (12) species of common greening trees in Shenyang. The average amount of dust retention of unit leaf area of twelve (12) greening tree species is 0.3675～5.2536 g·m -2 . Among seven (7) species of arbors, picea koraiensis is the highest, 5.2536g·m -2 , and prunus davidiana is the lowest, 0.3675g·m -2 ; the former is 14.3 times larger than the latter; among seven (7) species of bushes, lilac is the highest, 4.0803g·m -2 , and purple leaf barberry is the lowest, 0.6314g·m -2 ; the former is 6.46 times larger than the latter. The amount of dust retention of unit leaf area of twelve (12) species of common garden plants shows: arbor, Pinus koraienses > Ginkgo biloba > Ulmus pumila > Pinus tabulaeeformis > Salix babylonica > Prunus davidiana; bush, Syringa oblata > SpiraeathunbergiiSieb.exBlume > Prunus triloba > Lonicera japonica > Forsythia suspensa > Berberis thunbergii var.
Analysis on the amount of dust retention of single plant
Retaining dust particle in the air on leaf by different ways is significant to reduce the content of air pollutant. It is known from Table 3 that the annual amount of dust retention of twelve (12) species of common garden plants is 2.2541～216.3523g, and dust retention ability of different plants has certain difference. Among seven (7) species of arbors, the dust retention ability of elm is the strongest, 216.3523g, and prunus davidiana is the weakest, 32.8655g; among six (6) species of bushes, the dust retention ability of lilac is the strongest, 30.1126g, and purple leaf barberry is the weakest, 2.2541g. 
Analysis on the dust retention measurement of the same plant at different heights
The research on the amount of dust retention of leaves at different heights of the same greening plant respectively in the enclosed environment (Shenyang Specimen Garden of Trees) and the open environment (road green space) (Table 4) shows that there is obvious difference in the amount of dust retention of leaves of the same plant at the same height in different environment; there is obvious difference in dust retention measurement of leaves of the same plant at different heights in the same environment such as the open environment (road green space); however, there is no obvious difference in the enclosed environment (Shenyang Specimen Garden of Trees). The difference mainly lies in heavy traffic flow in the open environment and the re-entrainment of dust is obvious; while there is no vehicle in the enclosed environment basically, and the re-entrainment of dust is less. 
